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Turkey 

In recent yearnf  tho amount of renearch work carried out in Turkey hac. 

increased   in order to ke«p pace with the advances made in science and  technology. 

As a result«  there in a corresponding  increase in the demand for current 

technical  and scientific literature and  information  from research workers and fror« 

industry.      The following or/rani7iations and concerns are working toward:; moetio/r 

this demand. 

1.    Turkish Scientific and Technical Documentation Centre ( Ti IR IPC )  - 

established  in 19^7 as a service of the Scientific, and Technical ^esnarch 

Council of Turkey with the assistane« and advice of UNESCO.      The Centre 

is expect«! to come into full operation in 197?.      The following nervioso 

are provided: 

- Document procurement.      Both Turkish and  foreign tiouroes arc 

used to meet requests for documentation.      Documento are either 

given on loan or copies are supplied! 

- Reproduction.      The Centre use« the reproduction unit of the 

Scientific and Technical  Research Council of Turkey, which haa 

facilities  for microfilm and microfiche,  and  for photocopying 

and offset printinr.i 

- Bibliography compiintion aid  literature searches.      These are 

carried out. on request   in the fields of chemistry,  engineering, 

Veterinär.' ani animi»!  sciences.      On occasion,   the co-operation 

of foreign and  international  organisations auch as WJTIX) ir. 

sought.       Selected  bibliographies arc published; 



Translations.       The. Centre has no  internai   trans 1 at, on services, 

but h.!9 a panel of outside translators who perform this w:>rk as 

required.      The translation  for induntr    of books on documentation 

and information serviren  is also  undírtafcen; 

Publications.      The "Key to Turkish Science" Series  is the 

abstract bulletin of TtWTOC.      rt contains Turkish research 

results and abstracts of reports,  articles, diss ertatiors, 

conference reports,  etc., in the fields of agriculture, 

applied economics, biology, chemistry, electrical engineering 

and electronics, general engineering, geology,  physical 

aoiences, and veterinary and animal science».      This serie«! 

which appears twice yearly, has a local circulation of 4,000 

and a foreign circulation of 3,000.      Plans are under way for 

the expansion of the publications programme to innludet 

abstracts fro« foreign periodicnls, in co-operation with tha 

universities;  titles pages of domestic scientific periodicals; 

and an internal news bulletin publicining the activities of the 

Centre; 

Training.     Personnel are trained on-the-job and at information 

and documentation Institutes abroad.     Assistance in training is 

also received from international experts.      To encourage and 

assist other institutions to establish documentation units,  the 

Centre plans to introduce courses in documentation and informa- 

tion services at the Ankara University; 

Library.      The holdings of the Centre's library consist mainly 

of secondary documentation, as it prefers, where possible, to 

secure primary documentation from other source*.     An exception 



-  i - 

is mwie   in  the ca¡¡o of  local   :;cieivt i f ic  ami   tcchni<-nl   periti . rala, 

where the no] 1 oc ti on   is  kept  ar> complote  afa  por.-.1 bit;.       To -íotermine 

the publication»  ava ilabiß  from oUicr «nuropr,,   ilio Union Catalogue of 

the period \c.,\i   holdings of librar i er  in Ankara han been  compiled,  and 

it  is planned that similar catalog CR will  aleo \>o compiled   for 

lstanbil and  l-/mir.      '''he Library íR responsible for the organization 

ami control of all reports received and  for the "olleotion of available 

reprintn of symposia papers,      '¡'lie documents held b." the Library are 

now boin,««: indexed and   it  is  planned  that  a th«>naurua of descriptors for 

the indexing and retrieval of the documente will be established.      The 

use of mechanized documentation processing is foreseen  for a later date. 

Plans are alno under way for the operation of a Current Awareness 

Service. 

The Centre has established liaison with Turkish universities, and ^emmental 

and nongovernmental   research bodies.      On an   international   banis,   in addition 

to membership of the  international federation of Documentation,   contact  in 

maintained with universities,  technical organizations and  librari en.      In thi* 

connexion, the publication HKev to Turkish Science.» ts used an an  exchange 

document. 

?.    Turkish Techntcml Informetion Centre - which ia on autonomous organisation 

attached to the Technical University of Istanbul.      The Centre provides 

technical  information services to   induotnal  orinan i zationa ani enncerm? and to 

the public in cenemi, drawing from ito own ntire of  information ani Tro» 

univeraitien,   institutions  and other nourreu   in Türke ami  abron-i.      fr:<nn1a- 

tionn from English,  i-'rench and dcrmm are rup,->liH on rouent mil   the trir.M lo- 

tion of technical   text  bonus   is   undertaken,        ''eproducti'.n;:  of maters«]   from 

the Centre1 H holding ran  iw obtained. 

}.    SUIIhiiHA..'" - a fîtato Koonomir Kntorpri nc  elided   in lf>U wtthi«-   the fr.jmev. *rk 

of the first  five-»ear tnduatr >.-,.: i nati on  i< an.       The main  i*ilore«tta «r 



5'WüW.'1'   1K:  in   the toy. Ï i ] v   i r, ¡1ir.tr;.',  ari'}   \i  aln->   - ,M.TU1.OC  v;,r;.«'n 

• •• «rmical   "larri r  beni Ion  kivin«: a n'imitar oT  1 "nnch o1'* \rtv.i  in   the  iro^in/" 

riel-». 

A»  p"osent,   :"."MK.Î'íA*¡"  .incr, rmt.  hav»; an  or^an jt-ed   information  servir:'1, 

at ni oan provide (»ni,'   limila)   li..pur-  facilities,      "or, ear1" h  res-ilts, 

report«,   r<latm,   oneratine   instructions,   conference recorrí', an H  s en i na r 

proceedings published  by the General   Directorate or t>-/  subni diary   otjtftbl ìuri- 

mentu are not consolidated or «»onorali-'  disseminated  and thus duplication of 

research ani nther work  odours.      In vi^w nV the .mnecosRar-' runt  resulting 

from auch duplication,   the eyooutiv«fj of CiMKHHAI»-' have decided   to establish 

a documentation ft"J  information rontr',  special i •/. in/:  in the textile industry, 

which will collect information from internal and  external sources.      Clone 

no-operation  13  planned with Tii'liX».',  whose services  to date hr»ve bem little 

util is«!  by S'Jk'EVdAM"   personnel  and which  docs noi.  itself' have a section 

daal in,' with the textile indur.tr/. 

¿i.    The Scientific and ïeehnio;il desearon  '¡enne il  of Turkev. 

r».    The National  He»©Arch Houncil. 

C,    Libraries.       The lint ¿on .11 librar,", Ankara,  operates a tHì>liorT*iphical 

îrmtitut*» and the fnl Irwin«: also ofTer bil'l io^raphical  services:     State 

Archivât  Archiven of the «Ministry of Nationnl Education; Archive.! of 

Kurnt and íiurve.v "e/ristersi   and Archines  oí' the Waqfs. 

Craneluniort «, 

TuHoy ha« .1 »flt  hefm  to or^nrú/.o ind jßtri."l   in formet ton service« designed 

»titiwatnl./ f» «eet the »»rowinj? noisi of the country's industry,      i-'urther expansion 

of  the »cope of the existing servicer, and development <>i' now aervi'-es   in f'ioîda an 

yet uncovered must  t>t effected before the full   ran*; e of rojui riconta -an be met. 

0nneid«ratten must also he ^iven  to the consolidation of   internat ion ;il   linke already 

efit»l»l inhe"! and  to the exploitation of other  available international   information 

ftoureeu. 






